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TW* r » - -  It Auiu il  i -D Mh  * r<*t# K y<M*»tf fig#»»  «-«nttlbal mother in u  *U U f *  of M m  P* Thr Y » ’ *n **  N »b »  h*r*dlt»rr spiritual ruler of the Mo m ! 8» am», the beloved and estimable natie«
I »m»n • * Yak »M i r  »hi« qut hi* i«*»»e»' Ihrr aie tie** i t»»d by the author a* the hand*ome«| and iiibe« ]t :« said that If he ever looks upon the fare of a i l*  of Per* Dupuis-Yakottba. first lad v of
I* i»e« .»me ih* greateit tlv'-ng auti■••*»* * • ' hi.e-i am«ti| !»<>ry Toast tube* tils fousm the Moro Haba temporal ruler, on* of them « 1 . 1  Timbuctoo « h o  bora h i «  thirty a*jna
•»alive languages and euatoma in prenNH die. land daughters.

West  A f t l r a

Tile ,*ilv ruler I I I  the world with •««> where » «  world today. rial political adviser and authority on
m thr world today [native languages and customs in the

a harru. composed »»I pniTir» in 1«» -n »ry  wrr-black > ruths ranging In hlatory of Franco African colot il ia - 
cwivnI in fit«* heart of Aft Ira accord ,l g r  f rom artHind 16 to 21. whoac hair t,on
li ig  to W il l ia m  an d  S a d ie  8 c  a brook I .»«I been let to grow  long , a r ra n g e d  Non he U  68, an d  h is  b la ck  wi f<, '  
u p l iN e n  and  a u th o rs  Ju st b ack  fro m  f a n ta s t ic a l ly  in  fem a le  fa sh io n , w hose H a la n ia , a bin m o th e r ly  w o m an  s u r - j
a

Christianity Afraid to
Cross the Color Line

PH ILAD E LPH IA—The Rev. Mar- aunt* fa*< tuat va.i meted out to
Hr’ahtnok is trturtllfig to l'uuibuc- 

|.»o. iccoinp.tnlrd bv M inn Mai Jo;ic 
V- »tthington young American imi\"! 
tut. wli«i will write of the customs of 
tile Aft l<-til people

I hi . .‘.ttange spectacle which ac- 
cording to the rxplorers outdoes till 
the drag* they have ever witnessed 
In ltarlem and the perverted orgies 
ot lower Paris dues was witnessed tn 
Ttmbuctoo where the Morti Natia 
king of ail the Mossi, the last black 
l»ot etit ate t*f We*t Central Afrt.'a 
pule*

were efTemlnate, and who conducted
Ih fm iw lw  <-\.t.’ ¡\ .i would Um atavta 
if a female scrunilo From time to 

time, with hand on check, they would 
• awn against the feet of the Moro 
Nabn looking Impudently with their 
made-up eve» fo Katie anti me the 
v-hlle Some of them were rather 
la-auttfui in their perverse, hermoph- 
i etili le w ax

Haw II Marled
"The tratlilion of this custom In the 

invai family dates from the early 17th 
century, when one of the great wur-

dren, is the first lady of Tlmbuctoo 
She hug twenty-four children living 

N.*abrook describes Pere Yakouba as 
the rarest of all white men In the 
fact that he was a happy <ve.

He was fond of rare Fr neh wines 
and the good wives of both Seabrook 
and Pere had a problem keeping them 
'•t b r It t- relieved that the well 
stocked win cellar Is or.c of the 
tilings that is * ring .Scabro ’ back 
to Tlmbuctoo

K M  » L I S I  I

1 »e«cubing their visit to the palace 
of the king, the S»*abmoks relate 111 
their book titled, "Jungle Ways 
illarcourt-Brace» how they Inter
viewed the ruler

‘ t he Morn Naba. they write, "black 
as ink with heavy tattooed Jowls and 
almost as wide at the girth as he 
w.r. tall, .»..it among Ills male concu
bines, ill iked in robes td purple \» i- 
vet einboraleh embrolderctl In gold, 
with velv t boots also gold etnbrot 
(lercd ft lit t a gtiUl-enrniMi'il skull « up 

■ He lived m luxury on generous 
brunch appointments, in the Moorish* 
looking palace on the edge of Olingi 
tlmigoii, flnet than (lie governor and 
was allowed to k«’« p nil the glided 
und savage lute id the Morn Njba 
who hail rilled Indore him on con 
«Minn, naturally, that he would Yu 
n|M*rute' with his French advisers In 
mutters which were economic or |*>
Vpi. il

Pa nay llarem
"The most extraordinary of these 

traditional survivals was the male 
Harem |miMtiling there. Hung round 
fm the throne's platform at his feet I 
It lx the only harem of Ms special 
kind, I think which exists nponl.v

i lor Moro Naims was gone six months 
to the wars against the Moslems, who 
hno come down from tne north. In a 
rapidly moving cavalry rampaign 

here neither wife nor women could 
hollow

He had however, among his per- 
•**>nul attendants, a devoted young 
l t»v slave who was his biKly servant 
J his boy rooked f«>r him. helped him 
'res mended his clohtes. In fact 

performed every dome-.tlc service that 
•«• »•■»•i hnd » - ' - t -I for him nt

'lOITU
‘'»So « ne nu\ t • imomi Naim said to 

ntmself ‘He alreauy does everything 
fot me a woman can do except one 
thing why not that also?' And ac* 
cordiivt to hlstorv. every sure'“ 'ling 
M«»ro Nairn, in unbroken royal line 
from t !\»t tune on has had male 
xouths In his harem ”

Deserted Priest hood 
A Ics.sop in the workings of umul- 
dilation was cited by the 8e«brook> 

•hen they pointed out that with «»» 
white mail's in Tlmbuctoo there were 
only four white females Mulatto chil
dren run rampant 

One of the most outstanding indi
viduals of Tlmbuctoo Is Pore Yukon 1 
bn. who went to Africa a generation! 
igo as one of the missionary monks 
He (pul the robes of the Augostlman 
Feres Blanco (the White Father» to 
adopt the native way of living

Long ago he forsook the priesthood 
; lid adopted the native wav of life 
Yet he lias become the greatest oflt

W o r d s  ( M i n i  M i s u s e d
I> not '.iv All sorts of pictures” 

Say All k i n d s  of pictures *

Wards Often .Misspelled
Fe.it <a notable net» Fe?t «piti 

ral of foot.i Oppress;\ two p’s
and two v*. Mi state, tw »'».

Wards orti n Mispronounced
Agli«* Prop »unc* njil. a as in .it." , 

i as Mi ill (not as in * fU ). accent 
first syllabic

nonv ms
Axl ni. ada c m. xtm. proverb. 

Word Study
INFRACTIO N , breach, especially 

of the law or obligation: violation.

As the Crow Flit's 
It is commonly believed that the 

crow files in a straight line, »rein e 
the phrase "as the crow tiles,' 
meaning in a .straight line from 
starting |x>lnt to the object or 
place of destination Irrespective of 
buildings, rivers, roads, hills or 
other obstacles which might make 
the distance greater if a person 
were to travel it on foot or by ve
hicle The Having, however. Is not 
bayed on actual fact, for the crow 
does oot usually fly forward In a 
straight line

shall Shepard, pastor of the Mt 
Olivet Baptnt Church here declares 
that the Communists have virtually 
made a rcligi n out of communism: 
and that the w eakness of organized 
Christianity in America Is nowhere 
revealed more c l'srly  t! n In Its at 
titudes and dealings with th* race 
and color .situation."

17ns statement appears In a chap
ter of the recently published book 
Seeing Ourselves through Russia, 

in which the past r cont lbuU ’ th\ 
chapter headed. I Religion Played 
Out?-

The Re Mr Shepard, a leader
of the Ba tlst Minist:r.s' Conference 

‘ »t Philad lphia and Vicinity, alter 
;analyzing the Soviet attitude toward

an* prleit of the state controlled 
Rossi n Orthodox Church who op
posed the cru 1 Cza: 1st autocracy." 

The pastor go?s on to say 
•The Uity "1  valid»* of our 

belief in a Siorem e Being mav be 
liiestioned in view of our indiffer
ence t> certain social evUx which 

nv the moral and ethical impli
cation» . f  such a high b ’ lief Should 
not faith In Ood make it incumbent 
upon a man to do something about 
~ lor and race discrimination about 
chile labor aoout the lynching and 
harrying of human beings?”

He concludes bv asking whether 
such conditions have resulted t>’ - 
cau>e the forces ot religion have 
spent themselves.

B K U  I V  H I N T S
(lellgion and .vmg credit to Rus- 
uan missionary zeal in the p;opx 
g at »on of c mnuinist doctrine, as- 
».nU the church in America for its 

|straddling of the color issue.
"Many of the larger denomina- 

:ioiu divided over th* nsue cf hu
man slavery in the jK’ ii d before tIip 
f'lv il War. h points out "And 
ven now, after these many years vv 

mc still confront d with a North'**n 
church and a Southern church, a

>t\K I \ ( O M P I I N I O N  C t K K -  
I Al l  W i l l i  Ml \M> POWHFRS

It wasn't so many years ago that 
we had only three shades of powder 
to choose from — namely: whit?, 
flesh, and rachel. Now Iook a: the 
display counters. A shade for 
every complexion, and if you can
not find your particular kind, then

«  hit » oKiir -l* ».» ! . » I . , take a spoonful here and a spoon.-
AM i . r i  m.v ^  (t"  " > 'r ^>akc it up «.-¡l. and vou
i. . • . •  k ">11 h«v.> a powder cocktail. Now

the powder mixers have gone fur
ther. They are bringing out shades

denominational groups.
* Ml;il.'t?rs wh due to do more

.o 0.llu.aiviU dn,Plf,!.h,H? f" r th«n many complexion.,

irom their palpita, 
at ou. north rn citi 
hate ben  forced 
pulpltx becatisr 
admit non
fellowxhlp of thetr church s 

"O r«a n i» 'd Chr.dtanlty in Amor 
lea ha. not en tilth mo at couraxc

_  .ns w -1) as the complexion. F.xp’ rt
mixers here and there eho Rno 

?  'v io i i'ii.h ' ou :l 1,v,k or two nnd then proceed 
,.... „  , I , to dip an experienced linger into tfie

1,ri,lf T l1 ,,t0 tar. the one here, the one at f.ie
m ie,Ij! oi, ‘h.c '0,‘f  r“w- ,Vu'n «»«» »I add a tint of the Jar the color of

your dress, then note the ensemble.

'V . " - ,  l " f  maNr°ch of b c a m T e v m U ^ im "  w.U 
ui.ii. !! ' f i T ' . r * 1* i.1* e nd'-ixuston ,,how established lines of color for 

* ' lrst ,nsu,t'  tt’ <‘rl attempt nails, and women will like the va-
I net v . Thev will not bo so Inch 

In many * clam., of our lounlry hat about the bright red tips that 
* minist r a ho dares tallow J .u# now hand rhniiitr h«rk to them, 
across th* <olor line will mi?t theiThey ll have ttieir own color tiu t*


